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The annual Clean-Up Day
in Capitan is scheduled for
Saturday, April 25.

This event is sponsored by
the Capitan Chamber of Com
merce. Volunteers are asked to
gather in front of the bank
building at 8 a.m. The project
should be over by noon.
Refreshments will be served to
workers.

Pick-lip trucks are needed
to haul trash. Capitan
residents are asked to leave
their heavier trash by the
street where it can be picked "'"
up more easily.

Trash··has
its day .in
Capitan

was elected chairman of the
local group and can be called
at 648-2102 regarding
volunteering. donating or
other information. John Tor
rison, treasurer, has opened an
account at United New Mexico
Bank for cash donations to be
used by Lincoln County Food
Bank. Doris Taylor is
secretary.

Collection boxes for food
are in area churches and at
Family Pharmacy. Bank
volunteers will be servicing
people from the rear of the
pharmacy. People may enter
from the door off the alley
beside the Ruidoso State Bank.

Wei ts. As a staff member of
the State Health Department.
Welts offered his services as a
resource person available for
presentations to staff and
students. Wei ts discussed the

threa t of sexually transmitted
diseases in Lincoln County and
strongly urged the board to
consider educating students.

The board agreed to discuss
the matter and make a deci
sion at a later date.

Food bank'op~e~ns

in Carrizozo

an access road to the beacon
site.

-Representatives from
two hangar companies attend
ed the meeting to discuss con
struction of hangars. A special
meeting was tentatively
scheduled for May 16 to receive
input from people who will be
using hangars at the new
airport.

-Morris said that com
mitments had been received
from three rental car agencies
to place cars at SBRA.

-State Representative
Ben Hall addressed the com
mission and said that the ac
cess road is being fully funded
by the state with money to
come from cash balances of
the road department. He said
the $6.1 million for the road
was the only major road fun
ding approved by the state.

Shelves are being stocked
for the Lincoln County Food
Bank (Carrizozo-Corona
Branch) which is to open 1Ucs
day, April 28 in C.-arrizozo.

The Family Pharmacy at
410 12th Street is providi ng
space for this charitable
organization's operation. Th
begin with, the bank will be
open two hours per \Aleek:
Tuesdays, 11 a.m. to 12 noon,
and Thursdays, 3 to 4 p.m.

As the need a rises, hours
will be increased as necessary
to provide food for anyone in
need or in an emergency one
time situation. Volunteers are
needed to help in various ways.

Rene Burton, Carrizozo,

items such' as increased utili
ty costs; even so, the board has
established as top priority the
filling of teacher vacancies left
by Clem and Polk.

The board instructed Supt.
John Clem to ask Santa Fe for
emergency funding. A budget
hearing is to be scheduled
after that petition has been
made.

In other business, the
board heard from disease
prevention specialist Thomas

Lucille King named new
school superintendent

Corona School Board

After the executive session
Bill Karn, SBAC member
representing Lincoln County,
made the motion to have at·
torney Steve Sanders file the
necessary papers in the suit
appealing the decision of the
state engineer's office concer
ning water diversion.

The suit filed by Los
Chozas Corp., Zola Myrtis
Pfingsten, the Estate of Zola
Myrtis Pfingsten, deceased,
and the City of EI Paso appeal
ed the decision of the state
engineer's office in the matter
of the applications of the
Sierra Blanca Airport Com
mission to change point of
diversion and place and pur
pose of use from surface to
ground water.

In other business, Conrad
Buchanan, representing
Ruidoso Downs, announced
that he was still on the SBAC
but--the~uidoso Downs courtcll
had iej'ec1e<t'the pr'opOSe<r!ort'!t'
powers agreement. He said a
new joint powers agreement is
being prepared by the Downs.

Morris said that the FAA
VIi II send its staff to review any
joint powers agreement and
will specify wha t they (FAA)
want in the agreement

Morris said. "We hope to
sit down with all entities and
discuss the opera tion of this
facility."

-·Cook reported tha t con
struction of Pac 1 is "back on
schedule" and that bid opening
for Pac 2 will be held May 6. He
also listed the specifications
for the loca tion of the non·
directional beacon It must be
placed four to seven miles
from the east end of runway 24.
He said a spot on state land
about 41'l miles from the end of
the runway will fit re
quirements. !Ie will make ap
plication for a long-term lease
and do preliminary work for

Lucille King was hired as
Corona school superintendent
during the regular monthly
meeting of the board of educa
tion last week. King, who is
currently employed by the
capitan School DistriCt. will
begin the $38,000 job in Corona
on July 1.

The board accepted
resignations from Jerrie Polk,
Virgina Clem, Barbara Wore
ly and Clodell McCloud before
rehiring all other personnel.
Employment was offered con-

tingent on sufficient funding Pre-sc.hool C ..lllin.·Cwith salaries to be announced
at a later date. f
unc~~intr~ai~dsta~~S~~ill:~ or youngsters
which would directly affect the A pr~:school screening tif)' any' medicoIll problem
local budget; but considering clinic and kindergarten children'mighf 'have ,attbe
current numbers, Board Presi· registration will be held in the earliest.possibledate. This.will
dent Pete Gnatkowski showed old gym at Carrizozo SChOOl on enable w; to begin towotkWitb
that tile district faces a $40,000 May 4 from 10 a.tn. to2 -p.m.. thoseprObleM$andass~the.
shor~ge in the next Yel\t The screening will include vi- .stUdenlS'ma,rnnwn.sU~esItn

He noted that due to sion. hearing, deptal. ~tiO-aU tiler ilO~' . ~ .:
deoreased enr()llment, the vascular. etc. '. ~·SidebOftohturg$pa.tebts
districtwlll promtbly lose over '111eCarrbo?,:o school td· bring theitN1il~tt to :t~
$41;000 next yeat.Grtatkowski su~rtnt~i:ldefit . Denni$. -~teehbli"<;.(~1ViUiSerrw in· r

added that the ooatdhasno Sidebottomsaid)M~~;ot·'f~l1kf~det'chlldtentnhe'
control over some budget ' the~~nlfigdini.ci$tttQI~"'$lid~ .

The Sierra Blanca Airport
Commission a.,pounced at the
April 16 meeting tha t the new
airport facility will not be qui te
as rus tic as haS been reported.
Citing news releases that the
Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port will open in November as
a "no frills" facility, commis
sioncrs explained that this
does not mean that porta
potties will be used.

"The temporary terminal
will have bathrooms," said
SBAC chairman Tim Morris.
Plans were discussed with air
port engineer Earl Cook for
the installation of bathrooms
in the temporary terminal.

The meeting bega n wit h
an executive session for litiga·
tion. Members went into the
executive session with an all
"ayc" vote, not the required
roll call vote.

Gaines announced that the
weight room hilS been painted
and the proj('('ted completion
date is tv.'O weeks. Sidebottom
said that with the completion
of the weight room the school
will possibly have a facility
that will be used by the com
munity at a nominal charge of
$10 per month.

-The board was treated to
special presentation by the
first place winners in the
senior group media presenta
tion at the History Fair_ The
VCR program "Out of Love"
dealt with mercy killing and
starred Carrizozo students
Jeanna Sim, Jonna Gibson.
Marcia HeCker, Leah Patterson
and Danny Culley.

Joan Weaver, history
teacher and sponsor of the Lin
coln County History Fair.
reported tha t there were four
medias and two performances
represented in the history fair.

She also reported that the
civics class has entered a con
test on the Bicentennial of the
Constitution. She said that
bound copies of the students'
essays are in the library
available to the public,

-Mariann Patterson,
science teacher, reported
results of the science fair,
science olympiad and the
science bowl. The carrizozo
teams placed 8th out of 20
teams at the science olympiad
held in Socorro. Medals were
brought home by Tim Baum
and Melissa Greer for 1St place
and Brian Sanchez brought
home a Std place medal.

Carrizozo students also
won $2,400 in scholarships
from the regional science fair,
and the four teams entered in
the Science and Math Bowl in
RuidosQ brought home awards.
The biology team placed 1st,
chemistJ'Y team placed 2nd,
physical science team placed
2nd and the composite team

(Cont'd on P. 2)

Ne~ airport terminal
facIlity to be modern
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hired full-time if 20 or more
students were enrolled in
kindergarten, making it
necessary to have two
kindergarten sessions.

In other business, the
board instructed Supt. Dennis
Sidebottom to proceed wi th the
preliminary budget using the
average of 3.3 percent increase
for teachers. A special meeting
for the budget will be held at
the school Friday a t6 p.m. The
budget is to be in Santa Fe on
April 28.

-A list of obsolete items
was approved. The list will be
sent to Santa Fe for approval
and will then be sold at a
garage sale.

-Vo-ag teacher Mike

this non-profit voca tiona I
organization deal with such
subjects and projects as
families and futures, nutrition,
SADD <students against drunk
driving), the elderly, the han
dicapped, .child care, drug
abuse, stress management,
peer pressure and career
exploration.

Some of these are peer
education projects where
.students teach students.
Others emphasize personal
growth, stressing value
clarification, decision making
and problem solving.

FHA/HERO provides op
portunities at the national,
state and local iwelit for stu
dent initiative and direction in
plannlng,and implementing In
dividualand chapter projects
based on a philosophy of
cooperation.

While in Washington, Gina
will accept an award for a 62
percent increasement in the
capita~ c:hapter.

''1l;, r1
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Resignations were accepted
from John Menner, music, and
Gloria Burch, speech. A letter
of retirement was accepted
from Audra Wilson, cook.

The board voted to not re
employ Arlene Marcus, high
school language arts, and Am
ba Manning, special educa
tion Sharon Baker was hired
as full-time 4th grade teacher,
leaving no position available
for Mary Spencer, who has
been teaching 4th grade half
time. The board voted not to re
employ Mary Spencer.

The remaining staff was
re-employed. Mrs. Larue
Wetzel was hired half-time as
kindergarten teacher with the
agreement that she would be

regional workshops and one
district workshop to share her
experience with other FFA
members.

Gina attended the April 14
meeting of the Lincoln County
Commission and requested
their help in raising the $1,200
it will cost for her to attend the
convention.

Commissioners pledged
their support and agreed to
pass a resolution asking
citizens to contribute money
for her expenses. They are for
bidden by law to make dona
tions from the county coffers.
During the meeting, Boykin
Slddens Real Estate donated
$100.

FHA/HERO is an
organization for youth that is
run by youth. The local home
economics teacher serves as
adviser to help provide direc
tion aild support to the
students as they work to
achieve their goals.

The students involved in
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Dan Burnett selected as
school superintendent

by Ruth Hammond

GINA GRIEGO, FHA/HERO officer from Capitan attends Lincoln County Comm~on
meeting. Shown with (from left) Chairman John A. Hightower, Bill Karn and Ralph ~~I~p.
The commission agreed to pass a resolution asking citIzens to donate money to help with
expem,es for Gina to attend the national convention In Washington In July.

Griego to represent county,
New Mexico in Washington

_:. '~-::"""'\,"', - .
Carrizoz~'8omd -ef..-EduealioA- -.-

The Carrizozo Board of
Education ,'uted unanimously
to hire Dan Burnett of Cranle;
as school superintendent for
the 1987-88 school year.

The decision was made
after a lwo-hour executive ses
sion during the April 21 school
board meeting.

Burnett has been assistant
school superintendent in
Grants for six years and was
an elementary principal for
two vears before that. He will
take"the reins at the Carrizozo
school system on July 1.

Employment of the Car
rizozo staff was also handled
after the executive session,
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BEST copy AVAtLAB~E

Capitan sophomore Gina
Griego has been elected as one
of the new officers of the New
Mexico Future Homemakers
of America/Home Economics
Related Occupations
<FHA/HERO) .

She will hold the office of
vice-president of recreation
and inspiration.

During her term she will
be required to attend the na
tional convention in
Washinglcn, DC July 19-25. She
will be representing New Mex
ico as well as Lincoln County
at nationals,

While at nationals she will
speak with senators and
representative~ as well as
hostessing a workshop. She
will attend workshops on nutri
tion and fitness and will be ex..,
ploring teen, family, national \
and international issues for
leading successful chapters
and state activities.

Upon returni~g from na
tionals she will present three

'(fat ::t#nrtrtt·r [, fl"ru'rUrrtrtrU'T"t'
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PFK IAwarded all parllclpants
~ Creant CODes at Roy's Gift
Ganery.

·Judges for the event were
Mn. Julia Hollis. Ms.
Rosemary Z1nk apd Roy Dow.
Word-giver was Mrs. Ginger
Shafer, and school board
member Richard Hollis
presented certlficales.

PFK's next meeting will
be May 7 with an afteMchool
presentation' OD the McGruff
Youtb Crime Prevention
campaign.
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.'Perhaps the
most important test
yoUr child~ take

.' all semester.'
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. SARAH FUNK AND DARREL CHAVEZ

Spelling Bee winners
Carrizozo People For Kids

announces 3rd grade!" Sarah
Funk as' winner of the 1987
Spelling nee.

Runner-up was 4tb gra~r
Darrel Chavez: , -

ParUcipants include4. 10
3rd graders, coached by
teacher Mrs. June caster, and
10 4th graders, coached by
their teacher, Mrs. Sharon
Baker.

The winner and runner-up
were presented with gifts
donaled by King's Food Mart.

. -;.

.'

" ,

(Cont'd from P. 1)

Senior zoology: Jamie J.
Patterson received New ·Mex-
ico Tech Cull-tuition scbolar
ship for her entry, uBreed vs.
Yield and Quality."

Other Carrizozo entries:
Janna Gibson, "Color: Does It
Indicate PC1;sonality?";
Jackie Richardson, "Does
Thmperature Affect the Rate
of Budding in Yeast?"; Kelly
Sheehan, "Rlght-Wt-Braln:
Profession"; Nancie Vega
''Worries . . , A COntinuing
Study:'; and Judy Vega, "Fast
Foods and Fat,"

C'zozo schooL.

.,-

,

. , ,

CARRIZOZO STUDENTS brought home awards from the
New Mexico Science fair In Socorro at New MexIco Tech.
From left: Melissa Greer, Leah Patterson. and Clerlca
Carpenter.

ship for her entry, "Solar
Powered Aircraft"

Senior environmental
science: Timothy H. Baum
received a New Mexico Tech
full-tuition scholarship for his
entry, "BuCfering Capacity,
Helpful at Harmful?"

Senior medicine and
health: Clarka D. Carpenter
received senIor medicine and
health honorable mention for
her entry.. "The Effects of a
10gb Cholesterol Diet on the
Endothelium Tissue or Rattus
rattus."

4-WlNOSPIZZA/1

4-W1Ntls
RESTAURANT

CARRIZOZO, NM

My sons and I wish 10 lake Ihis opponunhy 10
thank our friends fol their support to me while I was
ill. We appreciate your prayers. cards. messages.
telephone calls. gilts and yOUI interesl in my physICal
condition. An extra thanks 10 Gary Neiderstadt, Ned
Pieters and MI. and MIS. Vernon Petty for thier
lhoughnulness and assistance during our time of need.

May God's rich blessings reS! upon an of you.
ETHEL ROBERTS.

Dick and Norma,
OPRalet and Vema

Carrizozo students
brought home awards from the
New MexIco Science and
Engineering Fair held in
Socorro at New Mexico Tech,
April 10.

Winners-senior botany:
I..eah L. Patterson received
senior botany honorable men
tion for her entry, "Determin
ing the Biosynthetic Pathway
of GA3 in Dwarf Corn."

Senior engineering:
Melissa Greer received a solar
dictionary from Coyne Solar
Corp•• a $30savings bond Crom
New Mexico Solar Energy In
dustry Association and New
Mexico Tech fulHime scholar-

Carrizozo students w·in
awards at science fair

Skate-A-Thon raises
funds for 4-H trip

THIS CARRIZOZO physical science team placed 2nd In the Lincoln CQurify Sclenee..Math
Bowl held In Ruidoso April 8. From left: Lisa Hightower, Connie Najll.., Ruben Galleg~

and Suzanne Saucedo.

A countywide" fundraising
4-H Skate-a-Thonwas beidSun
,day, Aprll12,ln RUidoso. More
than 40 Lincoln County 4-Hers
gathered pledges on a per lap
basis in order to finance the
annual Uncoln County delega
tion to the Washington, DC
Leadership Seminar,

Four l.Jncoln County 4-H
members were chosen earlier
this year to represent Lincoln
County at tbe seminar. The
delegales this year are Lisa
Hlghtower of Carrizozo, Sarah
Dockery of Capitan, Julie
Ferguson and Tina Aaron, both
of Corona.,
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placed 3nL
Patterson told the board

that 14 students were enrolled
in biology n, wbicb was added
to the curriculum last ~r.
She said that it bas been
beneficial to the students.

-Gaines reported on tbe
results at tbe statE! FFA con
test. Ife said that eight of the
top 10 teams were from this_ct. CarrIzozoplaced1st In
the cIil;\rlctand 4th In thestale.
", He spoke about _tM ~g

mecbanfcs team andsaid'tbitt
Jamie Patterson pla~· 2nd
overall and Leah J1Itlerioit
placed 6th overall, Heexplaln
~ that the ag mQchaoics
teams are usually ntales..

-l'eople For Kids IPFKl
presldellt 'Rosemary Sharer
announced,the willJllUl! or the
spelling bee,liPOIlSoredhY the

. PFK wer<!. J!arah FUnk, .~~
$psc/aA'/yPrs,nared~or You grade,an,U1lirre1 Cha""", 4th
.,.,'.,... grade. Sai'ilhFunk was a!l!opu . lbe _ wll1I\er. .

." Tens!Udellial_Chof
MLLIEGIL.VAII lhetvlo1/l1l""" c!oIIlj)Obldlnlhe

, cObte~I, .,~11 parlicipiiills
, '.' ·.-Wearenowt/S/n/YaNEW.. ~\'edeet.l1fI(>lIe,~

• <;II' IIQr aDd l'llllnetiuP.'~ved;.: .:. ;. ret:if1fj)e J'or our dQi/dhaitli. seltOQ1 $applies; UlCaljlldges
~.'._·llSodrorth".llJl<1. Ul·...bee.>.: .' SVdH. '. . , FlltllclJ'l\"ra JlI$(Ve¢i!led a

.' '.l'Ie'RE~JtI:lAIl Y/ ~~:iI(;~~~:

;.;M;p;~·,,,:J;;'5i;;l-¥Sitt.·' ."
'. 6'"4'~'8''''ii,';,,;;;.,,'.i,:<' ;.

.', .'.~'::#; .. "-".'~,-':><.';
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o Permll.
o Hair Coloring
CJ Manlcur~l; 1~O 0 L:. .a S/Sets. . • • . . YOoft

* * Di's Video * *
·APRIL 28th

$$$ Dqllar Day $$$
648-281'1
CARRiZOZ~O.~N~M~~;;(g;.~.~.

1987 Dodge Power Ram
DSO 4x4

. . ...". ~'. " ..

HIGH COUNTRY MOTOnS,
INC

-4-Wheel drive with comfort.. style. and rugged RAM-TOUGH construction•
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SIMPSON PARK
SITE PLAN

CORONA,NM

We've
D

. 'SIMPSON PARK
CORONA, NM'

. DECEMBER111986•
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.customerservice.
•
Thefirstofwhich, ,- - --AIbuquenjueRosidentisJCIIsIomeJs- ---,

our new Customer I "'7£5 £800· :
Service phone num- I IU "'"\J I
bers. They're not. I Al~BushJ<lss.Cus/onlm J
listed in your phone I . 765-8300 I
b<;,ok yet, so please I Oursid.AlbuqUerque-~ (toif.liee) :

clip themout and . I 1+.."7£5 6··S··00" "
put them somewhere I .. 'tv.-. .... .. . I
convenient. I ~AlbDq~(II>II4iee) I

Nowaboutthe . I 1+765...8300· Inew numbers. They 1-- ..-,;- __ -:- __._1

have beeneslablished by MounlainBdltQbring)'outhe bene
.fits ofthe other important~hangewe wantedyou to know
about: faster, more,personalized Customer SerVice assistance.

By designlrtgSPeciaIired Customer5etvi~~onefor.
residential eustOmersand onelor ourbusihi::$S pa4'ons-our
Customer~erViC~·p1'()fess~on;tls~,i:t9W:respond~~em.
elently thaneverbefore to your teleC0rtlJ.i10ri1l;i\tions·nce(fs.
From billing question.s.tQ;cfi:lhgesih~etvi~'lri.:Albtlql,l~rque
and across mestate. . • .' ... , ,... ': '. ;,." . . '
NewCusto~~r'ServiC~phone numbers;lrrtprovedn~ .,

CUst:omet.S~rVic~Changesfor the better, brouPt~·You ..
bythepedple~tMoun~iI1BeIl.. '@ ':;:.:<.:;...

. .. .. . Mc>tl'ltall.......
. .: ...•.: ....: .: ..: .. ..,.. •. .·AU._.~·'::; '.\ ..

" . . '. Answers:... ,. _.. ..-:.:.>......, .....•... - ., ." - .
• . - Or! _ - i - . - "." "JIM. ,"' : .. ,.' : _ 1

- " . ',~.. '

.. . ,
'_';0 _"'·........._.h......_..~...- __ ~

•

•

CORONA VILLAGE COUNCIL has been notified that federal.funlling I~forthcomlng for the Simp·
son Park Improvements. Council had applied several monthsagOforfHe Larld lind Water Co!lserva.
tlon funding. with co-operafive monies to be provided by tl)e New Mj!xico State Parks.and Recrea·
tlon Division and the VIllage of Corona. In a speclalllleefingM(lnday night, the council adopted
the resolution which provides for village participation In the federal pr,ogram for outd90r recrea.
tion and signed the contract. Work Is to begin within .30 di\YS. with .c;ompletlon to be within one·year.
Improvements to the park will include a restroom and.new play.ground equipment.. . .
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Alto,
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.IUhe arory Is offensive to some, take It out on
WanechiJlSky .nd W.II.ce-and those 150 C1)urch
historians. But l!Ia'lo Is some s.lisf.clion In knowing
thaI the P.peey Is .n equsl opportunily posilion, and
tIlat lbe struggle 0( • _~ In • m.n's world began
a very lOIlg time as"

fibouiders and put on Ihe slippers bearing the cross!'

.Durlng the second year of b.er reign, Joaa fell
InI_with berebamhorlaln, Florus. Joan fo_herself
.p!WDimt, Onedaydurlng. proeesslonfrom SL Peter's
to thela_P.Ia....he rode horseback, and endured
prem.turedllldhirlb, The proCesllon baited, she was
lifted from1he horse, .nd lbeprem.lure blrlb 0( a bay
was revealed. The crowd was enraged. They tled Joan
to lbe tall of her horse and dragged her lbrough the
streets of Rome, after which fihe wafi relumed to the
s.me spot aDd stosed to dealb. Pope JoaD was burl~

, inlbe tnidst 0( the 54me streel where she gave hirlh.
TbesonllUrvived tobecome Bishop ofOslla, 'Ib lbls day,
DO Pope has traveled over the fitreel where JoaD gave
birth to lbe child.

Opinion. ..
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By Pat Kite

ONM'yOWN

·'f

this? Well bardlY. :flut il would
evoke ~lIIe respect from this
Snvlel dictatorship, where now
tbere is new ridicule and
humiliatJon or the United
States.
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WASHINGTON
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_ ...,....... ....__,....._les Kiilsolving- .
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size - and so must you.
uWe intend to do most of

whateverbusiness we do With
youpeoplefrom our Embassy
in Vienna."

Would the sky f.U Ifwe did

.'

'" .. ",;'-

.One of the most amazing stories Is recounted
by .uthors David WanecbJnsky and Irving wan.ce. It
may nol be proper to bring II up during lbe Easter
season.buthankY.pimky, diSlnformaliondeceptionand
"""""lIP bare been .round a long time. Would you
beIleve lbat Joan AngIieus, • _an disguised as •
...n,servedasPopeof1lOlDe(or2yeanr, 5 months and .
4 days!lelm!en ass andB5il A.D.? She would bave held
lbeoffleelong$;hut"". resultofa'loveaffairshel/Ilve
birlb toabo,yduringapubUc ceremony. Ipeusefor.d
mioistratloJl 0( smelling salts and tee water.

.Recom~eDdedreadlag for the lDjustlces of the
US Supreme Court Is a statemenl of .n ooitstandlng
hlack leadOl; Cl.rence Pendleton, chalrm.n of the US
Civil Rights Commission inaNov. 20, 1984 interviewlor
theWashlng1onPosL Braceyourse1f. "Tbe black leaders
h.ve m.de.n Industry oul of racial polilics .•. They
created this -Industry .nd .old their only product
race-pmnariJy to lbellberal while establishment who
are rlddl~ wllb fear and gulIl •• !'

'.'I'be W()i'd~ of Mr. Justice North in an 1887 case
should sbame members of lbe high courL He s.id:
"When counsel addresses an argument on the ground
of n.tural juslice 10 • court of. law. he addressl!$lt 10
lbe wrong trlbun.1. It may he a good argument for in
ducing lbe leglsl.llon 10 alter the law; hulla a court of
lIlw alllbal we can dee! wlthls the law of lbelandas
we find it!'

eAflkmaliveAoliollis d1scrlmlllaIDryon Iii face. .
It is als. unnecessary. Blacks are already protected
from.clisc<bnlnallon by SQme very slro_gei,,11 rights law
tIlallm_c<Unlnaland civil peoalt1eB for specific acls
of diserlminaUon against blacks ~md o~er minorities.
Bul lb~ courl could poInl 10 no !IPOcifle acts of
clisc<UnlllalioJiagainsl.ny Indlvldu.1s III the Alabama
.....Thefacl tIlalcliscmnla.lion did exlstlnyellJll pasl
Is sufflcienllorequire thallbe stale pOlIce musl h.ve
hI.ck troopers in exactly Ihes.me percentage as lbere
are blacks in Alabama.

.Thls court has acted In the absence,of aay
enactedlaw Orslalu.... Thus lbe court usurpecJ lbecon
sliluliOna! right of lheleglslalure lQenactsucha law.
The court wrolethe Iaw.itself, im act forbidden by-lbe
Constitution. Were it olberwlse, wby would we need
Jegislatures? Or even an execulive? Why nol <10 away
willi the flummery and IIJHlervice to lbe Constitution
by aballshinjl the presldeney and lbe congress, and let

• these hlack robed parafO/lics run the whole show?
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.RUIDOSO, NI\i

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTOR

COMPANY

A.
M

.-_.

. '2"5'"7 ..4'·081",
,"- ~ __ , ( It",r r' : 1 , ,,' ! ,,'t

• ,.11 "

Hwy. 70 West

'1978 FORD F1S0 CUSTOM
$tk. n,miol ,/

" '- $2,25'O~O~:-~-

1986 BUICK SOMERSET (2-Dr.)

. $214.12 A Month* .
"'Based on t8.99ti.ao plus tax, titre &licenS4l,$1:000.00 down (caSh

orttade), 48 pm{$:, uni?4id,balance $7,995.00. total ofprnts $10,2'11.76,
toTAL TIME PRICE, •• 511,2'1'7.76, 12.50 apr ••.•.0.

•

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER SEDAN

$178.05 A Month*
• 'Based on $7,495.00 plus tax, title & license, $850.00 down.48 pmts•

Bll"lt financed $6_645.00, tOlal of pmts $8,546.40. TOTAL TIME PRICE
S9~396.40, 12.50 apt'· D.a,c.

. ,

-=PRICED
-7't)GO!

sik., II' 8002A

,lI!iil;Pt:

i

SIERRA.
'BU".. C''Jt'.'
" ' , ,... ··.N '.'
MOTORS

, , .. I

-

oc I

1986 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

S,k.. #1499

,19868UICKS!<YlARK (4·Dr.)
, .

... $214.12 ,A Month"" ..
·S8$lld.n $11,99&;00plusto.,tltle &Ifcense, $1,000,00 dOwn (Cllllh.r trad.,. 4& payrttGJ\lli.' unpaid b11IMCO $1.99!1,oa. ttitill 01 pmls

$10,271,'18, TO'l'A~ TIMl!PRICE" ,$1l.2'17.76. la.SO epr·".a,c.

$199.36'A Month*
•'Sased on $7,995.00 plus tax, title & license, $t ,350.00 cash down.

or trade. amt financed $6,645.00, 42 pmts, total of pmts $8,373.12,
TOTAl. TIME PRICE ••• $9.723.12, apr· D.a,c.

_,,~~__ ,_,,_. _~,~ <-, __1'

' ..l

C~rrizozo
4-H elects
officers

.
The MalPias Collll 4-H

Club of Canizozo re<:ently
elected ornoers for the 1987-l18
club year.

They are: Marcia Hetker,
president; Loren Patterson.
vice-president: Lisa
Hightower. secretary-
treasurer; and Leah Patler- .
son. repOrter. . "'..

Also elecled at the
meeting were junior 4·H of·
lleers: Cher)'l Hightower,
president: 'Brett Barham.
riee-president; Casey Dean.

,secretal')'treasurer: and Lori
GibSoD. teporter•.

The CamZozo 4-H Club
recently took part, in the
.eounly Skale·A·ThoD in
Ruidoso. Nine clUb members
took part, and they skated a
Iotal or 69B laps. The money
raised by this evenl will help
four county 4..H members
travel to Washington. DC this
~ummer,10 parUC!pate.1n ..
leadership seminar.

'Among those going to
Washington will be Lisa
HlghlllwOr. club' secretary
freasurer 'and count,
secretary. Lisa Is a seveb~year

member of the Carrizozo 4-H
Clubandis a fteShman at Car
rizozo High Sc1iooI, Lisa Is cur
.......tly·serviag as Carrizozo
FFA G_and President.
Sho Is readying hershow steer
fOJ! 'rile Linooln County Fair
whloh will be In August. Lisa.
her slste...; Cheryl, Katie and
Molly, lind her patents. Gary
and'Bethmgh~ are cur
relltly living In Aaoho.

•

Enchilada
•

SUPP,ER
(WITH ALLTHEtRlMMINGSl

•

.., .

Inside.

Fri., Apr. 24
, .' 4:30 PM to '7:30 PM' -

Pat Kite...

o,~9.n~t. J~m 1;'.,4) ",
in ibi.t body aboullwo to one.:
Forbankers. who bave a lot of
clout as .lobbyists, that was
inexcusable.

Slill. after the smoke died
down. theselolks too oouldsay
lhaywillbebaok IIOl<t yea~ By
lhatllme, the lteod 10 in·
terstate banking will be so
slrong we may be one or the
last half dozen stales to pro
vide for it.

After all. getUng your way
with the legislature lso"t seen
as a mere ODe--tlme shot by
thosewho truly understand the
process. Both these grolJPS will
be baok again. and they may
prevail next time.

,'" '..

BILL

McCARTY
CONSTRUCFIQN

.GENERAL •..
cONSTRUc;Tld . . ,

'iiDIR"rWORK -
• EXCAVATiON
eReJADS & A$PH"ALT

PAVIIlG
pH. f.S,'~OOor 251,","68

RUIDOSO. N.M.

,

..
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257-7447 .
1308 Sudderth
RUldoso,NM
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Main
OIRce
Phone:

'847-2521
or

. 847·2522

. "',

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERs---.-

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

Mountafnalr It.WIllei'd:.

vaUillltn-&Coronil: .
..... h. ~",...."'usn " 146·4211
Morl.rty & -eifam:lai::

.; ••_....h ........,,; • .;~.~.,..·r~.l

:11"_/$.11<11. Kooll., .
. ~."'''.'''' ..·~;u ...;.............~..1Itt .
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EATING·
DINING.

MUSIC
SUPPLIEs .

Chiropractic
Services

INSURANCE

I
HEATING ':

&REMOD liNG

.... ?
•

,Armanc\o'.
'Ad Ai'dtIIcM CUIM_
19itt c:enturyA~18

WEEKM't'S: 11:80 AMot:a/J I'M.
WEEKD.\~ -4<00 P'M,.O;OO PM
SAWRDAY: -4:00 PM-8:OO 'PfI

OLQslSt> ON $tJN~y

,'IN CENTER QFCAJiltAN

354-2992

648-2106 or
648-2992

NED PIETERS .
Lie. #17525 .
P.O. Box 398 .

CAnRIZOZO, NM 88301 '

,J. G.
MOORE
AGENCY
carrlZOZ<), NM

GENERAL
INSURANCE
648-2911' .

RIcHARD A.
.FAffR(S~ t oc'

354-2518.
1st &Nog"r.caPi!an, NM '

Mon·Wed'-Fri
llAMto6PM

......- COran~ ---;--,
Tuesda\'S''10Ml105 PM

Security
Service

ARCHERY
. REJ>AIR

434-3774
INSURANCE
. AGENCY·

ED TUANER .
. AGENCY

257·2230•
• 'FI~

., tlAAlL1W
'. OCHoa

'700 ·u..hatit l»I.....
~ll4to.m
"Ul~.._

?•

PIZZA
RESTAURANT

B&L
PIZZA

Capitan, NM

-Closed on Mondays

LUNCH SPECIALS
""(Homemade)

ARCHEIlV REPAIR
W.,,.nty'S.rv1H CIIn..,

6 MajO, COmpanillS

o BOw- Tuning
o cable R8I)1acement
o ~tomNrow*

POWDER· HORN
i1f ~.ntf:l51,..t

.ALAMOGt:iRi;)Q. -N'f.

SUWVAKS
.EeI_ITY .•
ERVICE "

ResfdeRlllit " CGmintrclil
Armed Patrol Service

• PrlYI,e-IRveaUcrIUona
-TOM SULLIVAN. Owner

Clpuan 354-2664
"selVlng Llnooln CoUnty

, SInce 1978"

354-2234

.tJne:ehl~ Nwt;;;. " •• ; JIt..,'~.••7

'/his Ad W1II
..D1lJ111/11Rr .'

Insecrmd'
lfYouPut
II On TIIlJ

l'ltidIo
18N<1.~

. ,

~-'

?•

648-2333

?'.. . .

.'

FINE
PRINTING

Lincoln
County'
News

• l.etterheadsJEvps.
• Business CardS
• FlYers '
• Business Farms .
• Posters

FL£4.
· MARKEt

.. Sign P.JnUrta
• Tl1Ick Lou,rfn;
.. RI,I &.111. Sipn.
• 'A.elWood

'Sindbl....d SlgM
• III MIgn.do Slant

258·4388

BEAUTY
SCHOOL

TRAVEL
A.GENCY

WELDING
SUPPLY

BA.IRAND
NAILS

..... we'lI.Get~ '!he Iaslne$$ll

... QIIT-r ' .....2333 ",,

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel -Service
613 SudderthiAuId"""

267-9026

White Sands
Academy of
Hair Design

1516 Florida
ALAMOGORDO, NM

NEW CLASSes BEGIN:
• MAYSlh
" JUNE 2nd

FinancIal Aid Avanable

437-9862

HAMMACK
WELDING
SUPPLY

IN ALAM~OROO
437-5320
We$tern Auto

IN CARRIZOZO
648-2582

'CoI!Ip",,",Weldhlg SUpplY' .

Rita;s
Creative

Hall' & Nalls.
~IICI '" c.nltOlHlway'U_

·648·24'14
<lll*t~__'Ili
.WI.I< ....~ICII

,
..... 'if yOU 1-1_1\ Set'\4Ce ••••. .

'.

.' ,',
- - ' .

'FRESH .,
PRODUCE

Montes Produce
. EFREN MONTES

All Ty_ 01 Produce
and Chile Products

OI'EN 1 DAVs A WEEK
(from 8:oo-a~

Aero•• lhe .IIU' from
ZI. Senlor <:Illan. C.nl.,

Capitan, New Mexico
(505) 3S4-2483
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The Ruidoso Care Center is
proud to announce that Dr. Michael
Hickey has Joined our team as the
Alzheimers Living Center.... con
sUlting physician. Our Alzheimers liv
ing Center... will open April 15,
1987. For Admission Information call
257-9071.
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HORIZON HEALTH
SYSTEMS·
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8:00-3:00 SundaY
11:00-9:00 Dally
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6th & White Sands
PhOne 437-8083

,'.j.'

~
. ~t:lX?!s'
~ t

ORESSSH~P
. '

Because you';e 'spec/." H
.' ,- .

.'Oow'ntowll
904l\lew York'

437-1926

"': "'SMOKEYBEAR' ,', ",
. STAMPSDE, PARA1:J'E

" .. ,'," ., .... -' " ,', , ;: ,'" " ' , '

.,.......~liNrRYFOffM..;. .....:....,;,-.
,CIopl!<lo;N.w PolOllICO J."M~ 4tllJ:lO.3nAPol .

, Pa,"-e ~bem.; HSmok-V'•. EnChCl.ntilld·F.orestU,

Nome (oiQanlzatlOn) ; i ; .
" .'., " , .. ..
Addre"~,:•••,.,.,;' , ,.: ~.' .
City, stale.:zIp Code.. > ·., ..•. ~.:' ,.•.... '

Pel'3Qn -RP$P;O~sibl •• ,.' ••• ; -',N:' •• ~ •••• ; ••.••• ~'~ .

Tel8p"-Qn~ ..,n'!Jriiber;.; ... :.... ; ', .• ,.. ; •..•
Name of unit'oT~' :.. ~ ~ .'., .: ...•.••. '•.;,....•....... .",

P.t.cte 'C.I_gorf.. (PI.... _OJfV an -ri'!V fal'lil)
o Float· 0, MOUrlfed Pe:jOIi orQrq~ '.
o Mo~~e , 0 Antlque'Motor Vehl;lt".

o AulomoblSe 0 Truc:kII?'lre~ ,Q PoIIUCkU'i$
l:I Horae DI'8WI1 Vehlde 0 walldng p~n Qt broup

o I;)ecoratedBI~ , 0 Band .
Sltlri.d , ,

MaD to: Parade -¢halnnan Aagle Bucsek-Klngston
P.O. Sox 441 .

capitan. New Mexico lea,.
DEADUNE FOR ENTRY: JUNE 20, 1887

l SP.!2"'?'£"~.~C)2~~~[m~
IIUY."'.~ .

~411=- ~~~.

J:J:JJ; !IiiJ41 W~,: ItlC.

43'7...7300
1141"A~nllllO

•'The finest in
Mexictm /00""

Antofttos Mexicanos,
Restaurante In Ou.. Me.'can Hacienda

For tlJe Finest in Mexican Food and the Utmost in
Serv1ce...Plu5tlJe Most Pleasant Dining Atmosphere
in the Tularosa Basin '.

.n......'CM.,.;.., . , .hrk"~

BABtl flUTROil.C8 J# .
748 .ltANADACeN1'.1t

,'. '417-4'4'
.'-rONUrtJit*"""', tf,:' . .

'HOMeSfttt., , ,', c:ir,lIt.reQ,
VCIt~.,N'., .P.rt...Supp"". ...,'., . . '" .. , '.

. ...ilir.......,,""'* .'liCIotII)'lIIt.
.. ,. ia 'fllAMo. 8l.11lNa1 '.M .... ,IIRi:Ao .

..
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Joe and Sha.rron .,
wngshore, La Ltiz, are_Is
of lhe prospective bride.
Michael Joe l.QngJ;hore Is her
brother. H<:r gtandp,.rents;are
Walterand Geaeira Hall; Far!
Davis, TX, and, ,Pearl
Longshore, HutchInson, KS.

Longshore .is a 1985
graduate of AlamogordO

"','

BUSlNESS,,,,
•

DlR£C-cOR..~
V

, .. ,.-..~,.....,----~.

I
',' "

.
Call 648~~333

g'J~~
Archery Pro Shnp

·WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER
BEAR AND JENNINGS ARCHERY

This spaceforRent!. '.

-_. 3 Ii II
Bow Ropelr. Tumng . CU9Iom~rrows. Sireighlening

Boer Sporle Club Va:luatJon Cenlor
Bear Hunting Council for N.M.

Indoor Range
Dealer. Bear· Jennings· Pse· Martin· Golden Eagle· Ben Pearson

213 Ten1h Slree' • Alamogotdo. N.M. S831D
Stu Ware 10505-434.377.

May wedding for ShieJa K.
Longshore,' DarrenWeehunt

'.. -.

rite Squash BloSkO'!'
. .'. ' tfnique $eleetllUl ot·Ladles..·

Clotbhtg fo.l" die Petite. Jr., MI••;r .
and the ;li'ull Figured Woman .. '

.' ·;'i .... :,,·.~~,~ .."...' .... j~ ',...'.' " ' ..
-.. . Authl!nttc Illdlan l'ewl!Iry •.

'- -, . Nalilljo Ru8s-Sandpalnttng " .
--,. J<ac:hlna Polls ' . .' .

. Downtown Allimogorda . ".:
•

A May wedding is helng
plann~d by Shiela. K.
Longsho~ La Luz, NM: and
DarrenL. Weehunt~·1'ulaTOsa.
The Rev. Wendell Purifa,y wlll
officiate ttle ceremony. 'May 9,
at Mountain View Baptist
Church.at 2 p.m. A reception
will be held at the Tulle care at
3:30p.m.

:'" ,--
. "','

J

-Nothing shows a man'5
characte.. more than whM
he laug'" lit.• Goethe

Brief

WAYLAND HILL was pro·
mated to L.leutenant by Lincoln
County Sheriff Don Samuels In
March. Hili has been with. the
sherIff's department for 14
yeal'"S. In May 1981 he received
hIs certification as radio
dIspatcher for New Mexico.
During February 1986 he at
tended the first academy for
certified lall school at the New
Mexico L.aw Enforcement·
Academy In Santa Fe. He
supervises dispatchers, JaIlers
and cooks In the sheriff's
department. Wayland resides
In Carrizozo with his family.

A Lincoln Continental Car
Show will be beldat the Inn of
the Mountain Gods in Ruidoso
on April 26, 9 to 12 noon. The
New Mexico Region of the Lin
coln Continental Owners Club
is sponsoring this review of
Lincoln Continentals through
the years. Admission is free.

CALENDAR of EVENTS

•
'.

T""Slen.:a"n~duipter
or the 'US' Daughters or Ute
American Rev'alutiaD had
!uqeh mid a Iillsl_ meetlnll
in Mrs. Trum'an Speneet's
ranch hmneln QlrrIzaza, April
9,

. Mrs. Joan Weaver. a DAR
member and a teacher in Car
rlzaza schaal brougbt _ or
herstudents wbowon blue rib
bons in the alStary Day ~~7,
Lincoln QJunty Hist\)ry, FalIj
April 9.

Rachel Monrreal. 9th
gxade, carrizozo, linve a talk
00 the MIAs/POWs.

tiThe' War in Southeast
Asia claimedmany AmerlCItD
lives. 'lbdayma~ soldiers are
slill unaceaunted far. The total
is =.434 people missing,

Right now the government
is doing what it can to bring
heck the MIAs/POVlS. There
are OrganizatlODS and groups
or people doing whet Utey can
to help thern, also Operalion
Rescue and Sky Hook U. ';."

The cooperation between' p!
the two nations, United States
and Vietnam. have a plan for
cooperative actions to resolve
tbe problems of the
POWs/MIAs.

Another student, Chris
Holbom. 6th grade, gave a
l"ep01't on Buffalo. Brother or
:a""l't.

The indians thought Ute
buffalo: were sacred. They
were very conservative with
Ute bUffalo, used every part
whea they killed one.

The white mea came to
America and saw millions of
buff'aIo and were,very wasteful
wlth thern. They nearly did
away wlth all or the bUffalo.

uPresident Theodore
Roosevelt and other white men
felt the buffalo should be
preseroed They made parks
to preserve the burralo from
exlinctlon. Today bUffalo are
kept In big herds in parks and
on private land!'

Chris visited the zoo In
1losweII, watehe'd the hurraia
and photographed them. He
also showed m~ pictures
and included a picture of him
at a ptaceatBattomless Lakes,
shawlng the ancient bones.

"The theme of Rights and
Responslh11llles relalas to "\Y
proJecl We know now that it IS

.n men's responsibility to pro
leet the bUffalo and the rest or
our limited resources."
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3"x5'XS'Treated
I.AHDSCAPE
TIMBERS

3 39
each

,
Z"J.1f' 2.19 2.89 3.49 4.09 4.69

'. r ~

rt.$" 3.64 4.545.49 .6.24 7.34

PAno & DECK GRASS'CARPET
Idir.ll for decks, poroh.s, pool ar.as

6' Green _ _.__.~__1ft.
6' .Brown _'1) _..........._......18.

1f2"x50' Coronet
VIIIYL TWO PLY
GAllDEJlHO$E

2!1
#6500 Osci~atlng

IAWll . A_
SI'IlItrICLElI~

REDWOOD
DECK LUMBER

I • ' ,.... ~ .... ~

REDWOOD lJECKPACKAGES '.'

8;;~~:::::~:.~::~::~:~ 2 t9!!!J'
10'X12' (1354lH9) ..: 249!!!J

S.lf-a.allng Ab.rglass
I\OOFIIIG SHINGlES

199!tsq.fl.
!
~gJ Class ·A·Fire lilted. Choice

'ofStOCkCOIors. ' SIZE 8' 10' 12· 141 18'
~~~ 20 Yee, We,,,,illy 11-__I-_+-_+-~+_+~-1.

~.~::....499••.

fENCE PICKElS

·8ge••.

DELIVERY AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE RATES

..
•

: _lUMBER."OME"""· .!!t~.

·AL.AMOGORDO·
..' . 3401 NortltWhite Sf,trids,SQulevard ..

Norttlof Alampgordo otT.Rt.54, Nel<ttO~~Mart , .. '. .' 434-3850 ... .
Weekday;, 7am-sPllt·. . saturday, aaril,8P1It .'.. Sunc(liy, 1011""5~m .
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. Arrow$> Metal Ell
STORAGE BUQINGS
10·x!I·llewb..IfI_71I - 174f!t
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LINDA A. HALLER
TRUSTEE.

EDDIE O'BRIEN.

NOTICE OF' PENl;iENCY
OF ACTiON

DATE
. APRIL 14, '187

Publl.h.. ln the Lincoln County
t4ews on April 23, 1987.
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. NOTICE OF : ,
.PUBLIC MEETINGS

Pu"lIshed In the Lincoln Courity· PUltllsh4c:f r~ ,he Uncaln c;Oun'v
N.-wa. on'AJtrll 2, " 16 'and ·23, ,,... -,n 'Ap". 23, 1981. '
.1~7.
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','..t' , .~. .'

In .. L.lnc~in.· County ..... '.. $15
QU~ .of. qoulity.· ...·~ .•.•..•::$17
Out:;o(State:~.... ~ . ~ ~ ~ . ·~:$~1 .. :
", . ......' ,

'." .

.. ,--, .'.-
Read~aboutitin·Jhe News! .

"

LDCATED IN CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
"The County Seat of lincoln County"
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TODAY AS A
SUBSCRIBER TO THE
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LINCOLN CouD(rNews
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IN TNE MATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF

•

p.o. Box 1371 M133,
RuIdoso

. AD2RESS,

Box 3519 H.s•• Ruidoso

p.o. Box ..5o Ancho

Ruidoso Downs

100 SUdderth Dr., Drav.er 9
RuidOSo

RuIdOsO

Corona
Unknown
Corona
Corona
Dox 374. Corp"a

Unknown

Unknown
612·7th N.E., Delworth, MN
Unknowll
Unknown

RuIdoso
Un,,",,","

Unknown

UntrlOW'n

UnknciiNn

,l212 Hlitwood '11",". Dollo..
TX
Box 1IlI, L1nc:oln

Cowden. Nancy C.

Fortuna,
eorporatlon
Ruidoso Valley
Ambassadoros

NAME

MoRa.. Wal1er T.
III
Robnett, JOhnny
Clay

cannIng. R.A.

Robertson, A. B.

C_Counly
5avJngs

CorOna Motar Co.
Foster, Bobby
Fuller. H. J.
Loudder, 0. F.
Mullcey,' Lee. Mrs.
SImmons Auto
.....alr

Fern, Sawyer Eidson Nogal

McGowen, Loren E. Box 1956, Ruidoso

Aragon, Fred
Armstrong, Escrow.
M.R.. McManglle, Jr.
Bouton, John C.
Buford
candelaria, Eddie
W:r. Grant
ChavezlSandle.r,
EKrow
C"'ments, JIm
Frtto lay
DavISlThr.ne-MC'!/fI'I
Debord, Carl
(Est. Of,) ,
Herman Fuchs (Est.
01 WrllOlI Fox)
H.,..... Clinton a.
Solly

,; ."

.)...., ~ \

",, .'"

6ml

Ruidoso State Bank
Drawer B
Ruidoso, NM 8DC5

63551
156601.....
.c55OO......
73302

Conoco Inc./caUl Management.
Bankfng
p.o. Box l267
Ponca CRy, OK 7.4603

General Accrdent -Insurance
Group of America
A36 Walnut St.
Philadelphia, PA 19105

73868'

11896

18152
39m'

1lJ4.<5

Nil«<)

Mountain States Telephone
&: Telegraph Company
3m3 N. Third Street Rm 6CIO
Phoenix, AZ 85012

12:W35

Occidental on'& Gas Company
p.o. Box :woo
Houston; TX 71253-30i66

The Bank of Ruidoso
p.o. Box 1257
Ruidoso. NM 88345

Chevron U.s.A. Inc.
PA Box I(, Section 596
Con~ CA 9452A

12181000

Ford Motor Credit Company
p.o. Box 1755
Dearborn; Michigan 4121

76176

NUMBER

Atlantic Richfield Co.
515 South Flower St.
Los I\ng,l"", CA 90011

_lOl)

Central NM electric CoDperafI\le Inc.
p.o. Box K
Mountainair, NM Bml6--~739?0450190

tl2lI29
l'221

43236....,..
30259

66335

-..,
91..
MM.

'31~'=. .
.'I9l!<01,'
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~ ...;..at l.peNnYalillllimTY
An excelrent carwJtIl automatfC1ransmfSSiOn~
air can_ing,_,WlJl<low1l; powerlkJor
k>c V-6 _108 and lolil mot•• ' , . , ,

.[Jiij,,,.~ '.........7........... '

A 4l<4 ;iilIit1r vOhlCla In great lOll."" wfth air '
, *"'ditllIIling, power_ng, AMoFM casaatl$

, , 'lliidIliIly2MCO InII8lIl '
. '. i"""" .,~.. .,..,. ,

,

·"NORMARN010'l$
" , ", ' , ,i"Wa Specialize In ' '

, .' .. Military Finam:irig" I
", t2S,S. WhlteSandf Blvd.
A1amoglll'do. NM... ' ,1'h.431-5221.•. ", .,. '..., '
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'-".-.i... ..JI1U.6...,:=,:,,-,Dr'~'
S3%Mcn "'i .

.;;;::J.~"

~~aL·.9a
D.u,.. Dish·, .
Liqufd ~.

35~ OffLabel 9'9".
22 Oz. BtL.' .' .

~ -,••11;.'...-fiiI#!:t'::;;.--

\ ""~.

FannPac
HOllloM". ..

f

SQ~ 3.49
.Borden Ice' Cream
ASsorted FlaVors

Wise Cottage
Pried Potato
Chips

7-7'/z Oz. PIcg• • 89
~~~

Auacacfos
Fihe Fot Salads Borden FruIt KltcherJ.~f! RaUihoFamfly
Each ,. Drink C~on~.IIt.. . Recll1e Hon8.fI·tIl J.... Assorted FIa»ors RollIJ '.' . ,. Oralia 1JreIIutI.. . ., .

B For 9" 1 GaL J..,. .79 ~~~ 4i?'t $11':a't •79

Lb.

Smoked
Ham
Steak

lb. 2.19
Red Ripe
Strawberries
Pt. ..............•69
Qt. 1.37
YeUow Onions
MetL Size

Dr.
'All Types

aUtl8et PoI:aI;oes RaInbo Wldte BIYUUJ .. ..~..' ~. . .

::s.s.7f!1l:,UJ. 2FtJrl,.=~.1.19 ~~';;;;;;;"""'''"'''''''"'-__
GrcVJ/IIarkGN.U'Gtfla:r.6 lIoloDOtlFo«J,.: :: ~ is C; .. ·· .
! ·~·.·:.•·· '..",..·~n a Bt«' ·a0.·.,~·~.·. '.'" Beef, Reg. .orU;jet;:~··'" '·ft..- .' .e50"".. D!aIJI .r:~.~~ 150Zt~5:'o~",":Mu"60z.ctn. :;.9."
SehrleberAMerlt:an.' N~ .C··,.,,···· . . " g" ~iI_ Ji'ltL." ...

-......•.IUUli.. w.Ie..••.S.·lk_.··.·'. """,..... g~~.···~.c.·.·.~···~ A6.r: ~ .....•~'S·M.. a.·.m.·.•.~.•.·.·· e.. '., '. 1.•...c:"" :I.~.C!CfII.•...N .
!Z'CJ~" ........................• L.1- 180z,l!IJfI: , __.t~_ .. .t4t. ~tp., ,,' , ,.,:.'l!9 ...., '." ' .. , '.' ".

. .PIUtJ~.~ .. ' '" rreatp•.PUuI. .BonUn J ' c; <, ." ' ·'·C:IuJer~~·.. a ..a .1'l:D';;'::
.~.'.....•...................•' or..'. C.'.0.unb1J.•.. ' s'IJ~.(~a,.'.". ...e1ak~n-.,.~...•' "'' But..'., '.' .. ' . .' . . .. S.1Utd..' WIG".' ..'. ·.L..~ ,."...;'.' t' ..·a.·'.·.ft.·.···. 7-.5~.. Off.., ' ,. ,.. ' :..... ,: ..,•. :~.;:.''ft'. Lmt.

tJC
..~.. ' . '.1lIbi.~....•i ' ,i....: ':' ~.A.·. ..'7.~oz, :.•F()~,~~··.'6tJz..~ ,5F~ '.' ,. . . 6:CtP!gl,.' , c .. ".,' .'~'i!'L .64'oz~J4~,· c..:~ .6.4:'t;'~, ."'~.'.'~ .. ~.. ' ..~~"

·.·L'··.·.·•.··.c.·,·.•.. ~lIcB'-_~.rI'.. :.,..~.•~..•.; .•~..•.... '.·.'.:.....•:....•..'.•....a1c..< ..C....••.-.'.•.•.'.. '.c.:.ftoc.·..,..••.. oI..·.,II,I.•... ,·l.-.. (Unu.·..~·..·.ca.r..~1c.~.~.~P•... :.·.. ' .. ' f:.·."1'.;.u,...•.'~o..'fd.OI'.·.',L.·..•.....:.:..·~.'; ~..•..: '. ' ~'........•.'f:;;;..·d... •.. ,•.•.....' '..r'-../ :.~:>'c
sa-. II I:;".' .."fiIt.:jZ; :2 ct.·.a: Pot" ,,< . " " :16·cJi.~· . J' I : ~~z. Can >:J2·F.w".~ · "17$ CL~ ..... ;';;::. "• ...".

. UtIle -....... '.' .. '. "':IlIte1ufta ft...I.:.JI.."",.' ""'..............'. .' ,.... ..~.,., .., ,.w.;,. ....,..,.""".·riJ' .1 '. .".-. ..& a. M:';". .: i .' . ..- ad 1¥ftI;o ~..:;.;, eona;;;;·.,.·.I········· ··g······'··9·.....eo...... · ...~~aAu ~~'lWIIAr6; 9j~·' ,.~cr "71''J ••~....;~ •••••• ,' .J':'A"'A:
'. • ,tl1~ .'T. "n ,-ICt. i>f<g. I ",~i7: t8oi. '*f I /., >;~z.0t"""'-It .&.. ~t UJ....,~.#:"i' {,;.~..",
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